
Largest and Most Complete Whiskey House in The South
g AH (ioods Guaranteed Lader The National Pare Food Law, Serial Number 354«.

We herewith present our mammoth plant, occupying flii.UUO square feet of apace,
thoroughly equip|>cd with every modern appliance known to the art of blending
fine whiskies. Every package which leaves our plant we guarantee to be absolutely
pure. The high standst 1 which we have maintained for so many years and the in¬

creased sale of our bruuds is evidence within itse f of the satisfaction our goods
have given the public.

OLD HENRY Its long record proves merit) . - 4 full quarts $4.00
JEFFERSON CLUB (Excellent aad Superior) - 4 full quarts $4.00
FULL DRESS Price High, Quality Higher) - . 4 full quarts $5.00
ROONEY MALT WHISKEY (For Medicinal Una) 4 full quarts $4.00
DIXIE CORN (Old aad Pure).* full quarts $4.00
TURKEY (JIN (Perfection In Quality) - > ¦ 4 full quarts $4 00

For sale by all leading distributors, or write us enclosing post-ofiice or money
order and we nill h"*** vour order tilled promptly, shipped in plain package, ex¬

press or freight.

STRAUS, GUNST & CO.,
DISTILLERS AND BLENDERS OF FINE WHISKIES,

RICHMOND, VA.

THE PONY CONTEST CLOSES

FRIDAY, JULY 31st
<

BOYS axii) GIRLS
ris up to jou who will own "PRESTO/ the beauti

ful little thoroughbred Shntlaud Pony, together
with the Runabout and Harness, which the Daily

Press is giving away to the boy or girl seeuriog the
largest number of votes. "Presto" is one of the prettiest
little ponies in this section, or the State, for that matter,
and is worth all the energy you can possibly put into
the contest from now until its close.JULY 31.

There are only FIVE DAYS left in which to work,
and in order to become the owner of this outfit yon most
HUSTLE. See everybody yon have not already seen.

See those who promised you a subscription. Make every
hoar count, Get your friends to help you. Kan yoar
standing ap as high as possible. In the event you miss
the first prig* yon have a chance of winning the second
prize '

A HANDSOME

GOLD WATCH
Of Standard Make, solid gold, and a little beauty.
While, of course, it is the desire of every contestant to
win the Pony Outfit, yet any child ought to feel prood
of winning this handsome watch, which was purchased
from J. J. Palmer's Sons, and whose guarantee goes with
it Start oat tomorrow morning with the avowed deter
mination of winning one of these prises.

RULES TO BE OBSERVED
TV cental dooa Friday rvtning .hUy SM. at 9:«0

o'clock.
No vole* rtceived after :*:0O %

AU. boobt together wntVt the money rolleried. mutt be
tumed into the ofine of the Daily Prem try the alxnt hour.

'S

Make Remaining Few Days Count

The Recklessness
of Knee/and
By William R. Stewart

(Copyright.)
Fireman Kneeland. new recruit in

Hook aud Ladder Company No. 6, waa

in an unpleasant humor. HIb aaao-

nait. had been chaffing him all morn¬

ing, and he resented the rough han¬
dling.
"Youse feller« think because I'm

from the west and ain't Irish I dou't
know the game," he uald finally.
"Well, I'd like tu see the man or yer
who c'd teach me."
Then he started to walk off. But

Burke called after him:
" 'Tain t that, but yer too blamed

serious Th' idea of a fireiuun givln'
Up a rescue to a policeman' Why,
that cop'll report he saved the girl,
aud get a medal and promotion. Might
have kept tbem In the department."
"Cop said the woman was his wife."
"Wife, nothing! Guess he saw you

Were only a probationer and easy.
Just watch the papers in the morning
and see who did the rescue act. You've
no sense of humor, that's the trouble."

Kneoland had no humor, that waa

a fact. Or. If he had, it was subordi¬
nated to a seriousness which made
him unpopular with his fellows. With
them work, too, was work, hut also
play was play. And Kneeland never

played.
"That fellow's got something on

his mind," said Burke, when the new

fireman had left them and shambled
up the stationhouse stairs to the

sleeping quarters. "He's good stuff,
all right, but I don't like his style."

When the alarm for fire jangled out
In Station No. ¦ at 12 o'clock that
night a bad-tempered lot of men slid
down the brass poles and clambered
aboard the truck. It had been the
second time they had been disturbed
within an hour, and the hard work of
the morning bad left tbem ueedful of
rest.
As the truck drew up at the edge

of the black belch of engines the
crews were already dragging lines of
hose into the burning tenement. From
the third and fourth story windows
a psll of smoke was blackening the
night, lit at Intervals by choked
tongues of flame. On the lire-escapes
appeared, momentarily, figures in
night-clothes; then, told that the low¬
er part was still safe, disappeared in¬
to the rooms and rushed down the
stairways.
Groping their way In the choke and

smother, striking blindly with only
the feel of the place to guide, the
hook and ladder crew cut their way
through doors and partitions, making

-In the Forafront of All Waa Knee-
land."

smoke-rents to bring the Are Into the
open, where the men from the engines
could attack It. ,

In the forefront of all waa Knee-
land. Not the captain, with a life's
training behind him, nor Burke nor

Casey, veterans both, wielded as and
bar with greater effect. The excite¬
ment of the fight waa in his blood; It
took hold of him as the spirit of ear¬
nsgp aeir.es the soldier la a deaih-
grapide at close quartern.
The men of an engine company had

worked their way to the fourth loor.
and were playing their boue on the
names which ¦chad ap through the
celling.

"Open the windows at the front"
the captain ordered.
Kneeland waa the Irst to make his

way through the rooms and reach the
aide of the building facing the street.
The fume* of the drowning Ore were
suffocating and he was half dlssy.
The aboiited ordera from without the
panting enstsea. the low grumble of
the flames overhead, and the batter
tug of the steam» of water against
the woodwork dinned confusedly la
hta ears With bis ax he chopped
down a burning window frame, aad it
fell out Into the afreet
He turned to attach aaoUter. aad

the smoke e in-.: helmet of a police
¦van confronted him The face under
nenth was scorched aad hearkened
hut Kneeumd remembered It from
the morn Ina The noilreataa stag
gered toward blm
There's s, woman oat there." he

said, pointing toward a winnow over-

heed "Have b.- lm ill m

He leaned sealnet the wall catch
»na bin hrratb in gup I Kneeland
looked at blm Th* policeman gars
no ¦tgn of ***-ognitloa
For s moment In dsn mtnd of dm
Ea. a staia*er purnoon arosn Tin

of :h- Act« with

way he heard the captain's voice ot
command, outside the lucessant pump-
lug of the steamers only half-drowned
the shouts of meo.
The battle spirit possessed the nsw

fireman In all its madness. The fierce
satisfaction of fight In the open waa

upon him. That was why he had Joined
the department.to cut and hack and
smite, and do It with all the sanction
of law. Thus would he vent some of
bis grudge against the world.the
world which had been treacherous to

him, and then hedged him in with con¬

ventions which made redresB impos¬
sible. The phantom figure of a wom¬

an stood out, as so often It did in his
inflamed mind from the smoke and
the steam; of a woman who had
wronged him grievously. And there
whs another.the policeman.

lie took a step nearer.
"You.save her," he hissed, and the

sound ot bis voice sounded strange
even to himself, "save her, and get
the glory. That's your graft. Come,
I'll help ye." And he caught the po¬
liceman by the arm.
There was that about the fireman

which frightened the man. With bis
recovered strength he resisted the
movement toward the window. But
the streugth of ten men seemed Knee-
land's.
As the two forms staggered Into the

Indistinct light from the street, fire¬
men outside were raising a ladder to

an upper floor. Slowly It warped up¬
ward, then rested on a ledge of an op¬
posite side, and a man carrying a

hose in his hand ran quickly up.
Across the area-way the furms of

two men met his view. One, In police
man's uuiform, seemed struggling
back from the window; the other.x a
fireman, urged him forward. They
locked in an embrace, and the fire¬
man threw the other across the sill.
A stream of water, hard as rubber,

smote Kneeland full In the chest and
rolled hlra against the wall. The
fireman on the ladder had turned his
hose on the strugglers.
Choking and battered by the deluge

which threshed In upOD them, Knee-
land caught at the sill. In the mo¬

ment he had been at the window the
feet and skirts of a woman hanging
from the ledge above had met his vis¬
ion. The instincts of the fire-fighter
were once more supreme.
"The woman!" he called, panting,

to the policeman. "Quick, help me!"
The stream of water had ceased to

pour through the window. The fire¬
man ou the ladder also had seen the
woman and had turned his hose into
the room, from the ledge of which
the woman clung desperately by ber
hands to escape the suffocation of
smoke and flames.
Kneeland thrust a leg out of the

window.
"Hold this one." he shouted to the

policeman, kicking the oth^r against
the floor to help the words. "Now,
yer arm around my waist Steady!.
steady!"
As the policeman took hold of him

he felt the fireman suddenly relax
In his grasp. He saw Kneeland look
up at the woman with staring eyes,'
mouth opened. He heard him mutter
a name; then seem to sink away from
him. as though he would slide back
into the shelter, of the window.
Suddenly the fireman became rigid

once more as a steel bar. The opened
mouth closed tightly over the snap¬
ping teeth. In a voice low and hoarse,
but steady, he gave the directions.

"Let gc." he called to the figure
overhead, "I'll catch yer."
The policeman felt the body he held

sway outward with the sudden Impact.
His muscles strained, as they gripped
at the waist which bent over till It
was level with the ledge, but the mus¬

cles of the fireman seemed of Iron.
For s few terrible seconds the forms
hung over the area, and In the grim
strata of the bodies, eyes grew blood¬
shot sad the fsees distorted with
swollen veins. Thea, slowly the fire¬
man aad his charge gained back to the
ledge, clutched It and rolled into the
room.
Clouda of smoke still poured through

the gutted tenement, bat the
fire's headway waa checked. From
the floors overhead the men of the
hook and ladder truck, their work
there done, came straggling down the
stairway.
"Where's Kneeland r* the captain

aaked. and the next moment he saw
the three at the window. "Hello f"

Hut the voice did not reach the
fireman. They lifted him unconscious,
aad took him away to the hospital
The woman and the policeman fol¬
lowed down-stairs aad both spoke with
the captain.
"Mother sf Moses!" exclaimed the

bitter "You'll.youlff." but the
woman shook her head sad went
away.

"Geess It'll be ours to off oar

hats to Kneeland when he gets back,
sarteble or an sociable." said Berka
da the ride home. "I always gave
him credit for bavin' the right «ort o'
stud, anyhow An' that cop chap was

the same as claimed his reacee Is
the ssoratn*. 8'poor he was gotn" tar
try the same game aaale."
"Ter wrens said the cantata "he

was after a chance to redeem himself
Sereeaat was dowa on him. an' he
wasn't gettls any show oa the force

is satwise he thought so.»n that
wan why he tiled to steal the credit.
He wsa sorry afterward."
"As' the aas. this last time, the

ose ye were taikta' with-
"She was Kneeland . wife.once,"

asld the captaia.

etSrtcstoe'i StetT of PfwSnsssee.
With the aeeensfcai «f Pmfe*w>rs

Caaps aad Abbott, the els astral de¬
partmeat of Prlaeetaa ualvwralty will
enroll 24 mid»ssors. pr» esstars aad te-
straetors beta* probably law tsisset
and .11 tdtaaarsl faculty Is

3^

copy r,gh|- HO'

Äai'f? a stohe juU ad kinds o$
Splendid ju\nitu\e §o\ youh (tonte,

why not eotne to ou\ iu£y temptation
Sa£e and see i§ you eannot get Some-

thing that you need \ighl now^ o\

that you w'M need (atehf we wish
to setlevehy hieee oj ju\nitu\e jyos-
SiSCe duhing the \emainde\> oß jwfjf)
and U you onCy knew what good
ju\nitu\e we have and hot* eheaj^C^
we se£( it you wouCd suhefy Suy it

p,otH us. eome and fat us show you
what we have.

M. H. LASH,
Furniture, Carpels, Draperies and Cninaware
2803-5-7-9 WASH. AVE. NEWPORT NEWS, VA-

PROMPTLY DONE

From a Parcel to
an Engine.

Freight, Baggage,
Furniture and Safes
Carefully and
Promptly /loved.

Virginia
Transportation Co.
Storage Warehouse
514-520 27th Street

Reasonable Rates.

Just Arrived

COAL andWOOD
AO

No. KM

A good selection of Hastings Din¬
ing Tables all equipped with the
Tyden Patent Lock- Let us show
you how it works.
The original table lock, and the

only lock that has proven satisfactory.
We can prove it to you if you will

let us. Prices and styles that will wit
all.
These tables are made and guaran¬

teed by the largest and only exclusive
p«Jcstal table factory in the world.

For Sale Only by
. H. LASH

1MII . Washington Avenue

rim Wood (t oord) $1J0
Mixed Wood \ oord) S1.S5
Oak Wood U card) *1.90

I 13 ill led lee Co.
sl . s. a. a

DR. H. H. ADAIR

OSJee OsSee's Livery s*'«r

f*Mse« New X.

Your Drug
.ill be leas If yon fcny freak the Ort-

If there Is anything at ail yoa need
In the l>rng Itne. see us. or 'phone ns

Those orders Win receive isBed tats

attention, as4 we deliver good* to say
part of the city.

Let at be yet

JaCGorsneh&Co


